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GROOM OF SEVENTY-SIX AND

BRIDE OF FIFTYNINE.-

A

.

SIMPLE , SOLEMN SERVICE

Frederick Helmerick , a Well-to-do
Farmer From Stanton County , and
Mrs. Elizabeth Meyers , Are Made
Man and Wife by Judge Hayes.-

A

.

wedding ceiemony that was un-

ique , the groom being seventy-six
years of age and grey halted , while
the bride had seen an even fiftynine.-
summers and as many winteis , was
performed in the Norfolk police court
this moining by Justice of the Peace
S. W. Hayes. The contracting par-
ties

¬

, who live in Stanton county , were
Frederick Helmerick and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Moyeis. Witnesses to the mar-
riage were John Hermann of this city
and Robeit Vahiholof Stanton.-

At
.

it:30: o'clock the two elderly per-
fens , who had taken their places be-

fore
¬

the judge , stood up , joined their
right hands and solemnly took the
oath that hinds them together.-

As
.

the impiesslvo words fell from
the lips of Judge Hayes , the serious-
ness

¬

of it all touched the bride and
her eyes moistened with the tears that
mark a woman's soul. But a happy
gleam came into the e > e of the groom
who had seen his four score years ,

and then , the crisis passed , the coun-
tenance

¬

of the new Mrs. Helmerick
lighted up and they received the con-

gratulations
¬

of the couitful of men.-

Mrs.
.

. Meyers has but one living son.
She has made her home in Norfolk-
Tor a number of years. Mr. Hel-

merick
¬

is a well to do farmer In Stan-
ton

-

county.

Telephone Blade 34 Is for both the
dray line and the marble shop.-

M.

.

. M. Stannard.

Pick out your Christmas gifts at-

Hajes' Jewelry store and have them
engraved before the rush. No charge
for engraving.-

t

.

TRY TO DEPORT OFFICIAL

Bounty Clerk Rescued by Sheriff lelt
and Abductors Are Arrested.-

Crlppla
.

Creek , Colo. , Nov. 10.
Sheriff ISdwaid Bell frustrated an at-

tempted
¬

depo. tatlon of Frank P. Man-
six , county clerk and recorder , a Ucm-

ecrat.
-

. Mannlx had been marched a
mile and a half from the town by
three men , when the patty was over-
taken

¬

by the sheriff and a posse ,

llannlx was released , and William
Carruthers , Carl Evans and E. E. Cor-

nellson
-

were ai rested on a cliaige of-

kidnaping. . They furnished bonds of
9500 each. Carruthors Is the general
freight agent of the Cripple Creek
Central railroad and for several years
was a deputy under County Hecoider-
Maniilx. . The oilier two men anested-

re miners.

Spanish Embassy Denies Report.
London , Nov 10 The Spanish em-

.feassy

-

. here authorize ! an emphatic
denial of the report circulated by a-

ens agencr in the United States of
the announcement of the betrothal of
King Alfonso to Princess Victoria of-

CoonkugLt

Four Die in Hotel Fire.-

Houston.
.

. Tex Nov 10. The Sllrer
Queen tot/el/ , In the Sour Lake oil die-

destrpyed
-

ty fire and four
burned to death. Two otuen-

r probably fatally injured.

FIRE DRILL SAVES MANY LIVES

Twenty five Hundred Childien March
Safely From Burning Building.

New York , Nov. 10. The lives of
2501) chlldiou were Imperiled when
flro hroKe out In a public school
building on West Forty-seventh street ,

but nt the call to lire diill the little
ones , with scarcel ) a tiaco of e.cite-
monl

-

, matched In saleij from the
binning building. Scveial of the chil-

dren
¬

who weie oveicome with fear
when they saw the tlnmeb and smoke
In the halls weie hustled out by
teachers and fiiemen. The school
building was badly damaged That
no Ihes were lost is considered ie-
mark.ihle

-

In view of all the condi-
tions.

¬

.

Prince Fushlmi Arrives.
San Francisco , Nov. 10. Lieutenant

Genoial Pi luce Fubhlmi , cousin of the
emperor of Japan , arrived here on the
liner Manchuiia. As the prince was
traveling as a private citl/en , no-

fonnal reception was tendered heio-
by goveinment officials. Ho was met ,

however , by the collector of the cus-
toms

¬

and taken on shore by the rev-
enue

¬

cutter Golden Gate. On hoard
of the cutter were the consul general
of Japan at this poit and a party of
eight , -who acted as an escort to hla-
highness. .

Shipwrecked Sailors Reach Port.
San Fianclbc'o , Nov. 10. Captain

Klrkwood and twenty nine members
of the Ill-fated steamer Mineola ar-
rived from the Orient on the steamer
Manchuria. The Mineola was wrecked
about three weeks ago In Tegll bay ,

off the coast of Siberia , and the crew
and officers had much difficulty In-

landing. . They finally reached the
coabt and after many hardships ar-
rived

¬

at Yokohama.

Defeated Candidate Suicides.-
Guthrle.

.
. Okla. , Nov. 10. A. P. Saun-

ders
-

, defeated Republican candidate
for county commissioner and a well
known Guthrlo business nan and
property owner , committed culcld * at
his home by shooting. The condition !
of his business affairs and mental de-
pression OT r the result of th cita-
tion are tbeujrht to bi the motive.-

To

.

Extend Llnei Into Nebraska.-
Denver.

.

. Nov. 10. The stockholder !
of the Colorado Telephone company ,

a branch of the American Bel ) Tele-
phone

¬

company , voted to increase the
capital stock from 5.000000 to flO ,

000,000 , the money secured to extend
the lines Into Nebraska for the pur-

pose
¬

of providing long distance con
necllons with Omaha , St. Louis , Chi-
cago and other middle state cities
Work on the construction of the new
lines will commence In January.

War Nurses Elect Officers.-
St.

.

. Louis. Nov. 10. At the final
meeting of the Spanish-American War
Nurses , held on the exposition
grounds , Washington was selected as
the meeting place of the next con-

vention
¬

and the fallowing officers
were elected : President , Anita N
McGee of Washington , D C. ; treas-
urer

¬

tind secretary , Miss Rebecca
Jackson of Overbrook , Pa ; recording
secretary. Miss Lela Wilton of Ja-
malca Plains. Yass.

Russia Agrees to Pay.-

8t
.

Pelertburg. Nov. 10 The Rus-
slan Inquiry Into the reported firing
on the German fishing vessel Sonntag-
by the Russian second Pacific squad-
ron In the North tea on Oct. 21 , bav-
Ing established to tse eatlsfac-
tlon of the authorities that one of the
warships did fire upon the German

with the result that the loel
fishing noli , Hunsla kns.atre ; }

pay full compensation to the eirn r

SNOW DRIFTED INTO STREETS
AND VACANT PLACES.-

A

.

HARDSHIP FOR THE FARMERS

Much of the Corn is Down and Will
Not be Gathered Unless There Is-

a Change That Will Remove the
Snow From the Fields Still Comes

rtnlhor carrying out tlio similarly
vlilch this Hist snowstorm hems to
Mild the avalanche that swept down
ipim demociacy Tuesday and which
las been Incieasing In volume ovoi
since , l ho blowing blasts fiom the
101 th west have today inci eased in-

M'lot'lty over > estniday ami with no-

uospoet tor immediate cessation
Alter the snow had tinned to tain-

vestetday afteinoon and that was
iieiely completing ( lie comparison
which made the democrats think for
a time that they had beaten Mickey
he chilly north hiee/e swept up

again with increased fiuor , the diix-
Jo

-

/ tinned to crystals that weio haid-
ind frigid.

Winter alighted in north Nehiaska
ill In a hunch last night and is in-

stalled with every evidence oi re-
maining

¬

for some days , although in
Nebraska this pessimistic outlook is-

liilte likely to bo overcome as piompt-
ly

-

as the had weather settled down
over the country. The frigid Icy
(lakes settled down with scant inter-
mission

¬

during the entire night and
today the sterets are filled with drifts
ind they are constantly-growing un-

ler
-

the Infinitesimal contributions
from the lowering clouds. Several
nches of snow if leveled out , has

fallen and have formed Into drifts of-

at least a foot in depth-

.Accompanjlng
.

the snow Is an Icy

iilast from the northwest which drives
the snow and frost into the crocks
and crevices and makes warm cloth-
Ing and a bright fire not only a com-

fort but a necessity. People were
busy this morning at digging up their
overshoes and leggings and caps that
were laid aside last winter and if none
were laid aside they are availing
themselves of the first opportunity to
lay In these requisites for comfort
from the shelves of the merchants
who keep them In stock for Just such
ernergenoles as the present one.

The storm will be a great Inconven
fence to the farmers and may result
In a loss of a large portion of the mag-
nlficent corn crop unless it should
happen that some nlco weather fol-

lows.
¬

. A recent wind storm had the
effect of blowing the corn to the
giound and this storm has di If ted the
snow over the down ears until they
will bo a complete loss unless
change to warmer comes and melts
the ci\htals If it comes to stay and
the drifts continue to accumulate
theie will be no getting the grain that
Is down and a consequent raise In
price of that which Is obtainable will
nat in ally follow. In the spring aftei-
tlio snow has melted the grain will
not ho worth gatheilng and if It was
the farmers would not have time to
harvest In planting time. It Is worse
lo the growers of heels who will not
ho able to complete their harvest un-

til
¬

the snow Is icmoved and the frost
taken out of the ground , and this may
happen tomorrow , or It may not hap-
pen

¬

all winter , however , there Is not
much of the beet crop that remains
ifoliarvestod , most of It either being
already converted into eugar or IK in

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FIGHT

CATARRH , COUGHS , COLDS , GRIP.-
k

.

fcnmafor coughs
androids '

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over Unitotl States Use Po-ru-nii
for

From n Catholic Institution In Ohio
eomet the follow Ing recommend from
the Slater Superior : Iniliml nuroort In-

In"Some ) cart ago a friend of our In-

stitution
¬ ( Ir In iitini ill of illt-

recommended ft i/s Dr. Hart'-
man's

N , mill mo lnnk it-

IIHI'eruna an an c\ci-llcnt rented) | | ' ) till HHI'llji'rl-
ftor the Influenza of whli.li e then him | ; oed rli nor l y

seteral u/i/c/i threatened toCASCS In-
"of

. niintli KM piiilent Hiif-
n .M'r/fii/s character.-

'e
.

li li M-

.liiilf
." \ \ hegan to isc-

fiii
f llf illm'iiMnM vlilrhl-

illlii
h underfill n'sii/fs that blncc-

I'eruna I Inil MM' dill' In Hll )hat tiei.onie our faorlte mcdl
cine for inftien/a , catarrh , told , I'll I ii 11 Iml I i il IIr( IIIt'll t d [ lluMIIIII-

'IIIIH

-

* nil bronchitis. " UK nidi mil llnliiit Mnno or un-

inSISJI.K S ini'-iini'or Mm linih . A ri'ilR'dr
Di. Mm liniiii nei'iM't IIIIIIIN from ( ulhulic f-'Inl i'H iiMoM'cUn'nti\ | l

BtulrH. . A n I'liiiiini nil irrilith rrrchcd fiolll u C'lllJiulU ) lllMlltlltlull In hilutlt ,

M It'll. , l rails IM fullnH :

Dr. S. Ii. Hart man , Columluit , Ohio :
Dear Sir -'I he young girl i ho use1/ the I'eiiina nis buffering tmm lur-

ngltlii
-

) , and /ONS of \ olte. The rt's // of the treatment uvis1 mn'-t s / / sfac-
tory.

¬

. She found great relief , andaltcr further n\e of the medicine u L' hope
to he able to say she It entirely cured. " .SV.S//'A'S O/ ' f1AV7 V-

.Thl
.

* Y'oniiU girl wii" under Ilicciirotif Hii'Silcii| I i ' n llind ui il l'i i unit
fcr ca tai ih of the Hi run I , \\ll\\\ \ good rcntillt 111 I In- ill or I iicrti-ll'l - .

Another rocoiiiini'iul from iiCiillmlle In-

stitution
¬

In one of thn Central Stnti'M-

wiltton hy tlio Hlfltor Hnin-rlor n-iidH II-
HfillnH :

"A number of yrnrn KO our iittcnHonT-

TAC culli d to Dr. Martninn'H I'eruiiu , mid
uliii'o llion w i linvti UMt'd It vllh ondir-
ul

-

( icHiiltH foi jjrlp , i'oii'liHt'olilH( anil cn-

tnrrhnl
-

( lltonni-mif Hit1 head and stomach-
."For

.

rlp and \vlnlor catarrh oiierlul-
Ij

-

II hart boon of grout HOI \ Ion to llu In-

Diutoti

-

of this liiBtllutlon. "
KISTr.H sri'-

A proinliiont Molhoi Superlm HIIJH :

"I ciin tonllfy from oxjiorlonoo lo the
( flloionoy of I'oruna nn uno of tlioory
Ix-Ht mcdli'lnort , and It tlvi - me pleamiro-
U > add my jiralnu to that of IhouHnridfi-

n ho have uyul U-

."J''or
.

yoiiirt I BUfforcd with catarrh of
the stomach , all roinoilloH proving value-
IcaHfor

-

lollof. LnHtHprlni ; ! >\ nt toColo-
tntlo

-

hoping to bo lienellU'd hy n i'hanu-
of

;

ollmnluiinil vlillo thoron frlotid tulvlH-

cJ
-

me to try 1ciuun. Aitui Uilut two

silos nwnltliiK "ic mil fioin tin lat
loiy inaniiKC'inont-

.Tlio
.

Hlorm hns not lie-on soio
i noiiKli to liitfifrn'lih tlio iiilluiad-
liallli ; asot , hut if tlio snow eontln-
iios

-

to fall It may loach that piopot-
tlonory shortly.

Stock thnt has bet'ii out on pasturI-

KO

-

: , which IKIH liecn KOOI ! up to tlio-

picsont time , Is qultf likely to suffer
lint the fnminis' pnornlt'S will un-

doiihtedly
-

ho dlroctcd toward KottlnK
them Into HhudH and other bholtor at
the unrllest moment and there food
them the linv and corn that Is awaitI-

IIK
-

Just such a siege of voathur.
Farmers have heon delayed In Kiith-

eriiiK
-

the crop hy the fact that the
coh Is soft , and have found It dlmcult-
to secuie the help thnv could use In
their Holds. While the grains are
hard and perfect It required just this
sort of weather to get It ready for the
Katherlng , that is without the snow ,

and after this If the snow clears away
there will he onorKy In the corn fields
hy the farmers , his sons , and In some
Instances the wife and daughters un-

til
¬

the crop Is all In the crlhs.

TOBACCO GROWERS IN SESSION

Think That if Farmers Can Control
Grain Prices They Can Tobacco.
Lynchburg , Va. , Nov. 10. To dis-

cuss the general situation In regard
to the tobacco Industry and to de-

cide
¬

if possible on a minimum price
for the various varieties and grades ,

representatives of the several tobac-
co growers' associations of America
assembled In Lynchburg today and
began a two days' conference. The
purposes of the mo\ement are set
forth In the call for the conference ,

which says , In part :

"It has been abundantly demon-

strated that farmers can be factors
In shaping the prices of their pro
ducts. Proofs of this statement are
found In the wheat market of the past
year : In com , oats , cattle , hogs , cot-

ton

¬

, etc. ; prices of all these ha\ebeen
permanently , or for periods , Influ-

enced by the quantity thrown on the
market , or wltheld from it. The same
can be done with the tobacco market.-
Hy

.

unity of action the groweis will
Ineslstlble. "

The conference Is attended by-

piomlnent growers of Kentucky , Vir-

ginia
¬

, Ohio , North Carolina , Wiscon-
sin

¬

and other tobacco growing states.

At cost Hats. caps , children's
hoods , ilbbons , feathers , velvets
everything In the millinery line in-

cluded in this sale.
Miss K. J Bender.

Biggest line of ladles' Jersey gloves
in the city , 25 cents per pair at the
Bee Hire.

) | | | s I fiiiind ins h If v n nun h tin-
proM d. Tin u mall'f 1. 1\ I 1 dl i IHO-

llll' \\ hi ) Hll"llt. I Ollllwlllol- lllM'lf
cured , M-t for a while I lull ml to i on-

tlniii'
-

the MHO tif I'd unii-

."I

.

am nv ti atlng nnnlhcr | mllcnl
with .MUM ini'illclni' . She hax IHM n del.-

w

.

Illi mnlni la and troulili'dllli IMIIUI-

rlioMi.

-

. I IHIVO iiodouoi Unit n cure will
IO MpCC'dlh I lll'ftl'll. "

Tht'Ho ino mimploH of lcllfi . U'oohi'd-
li \ Dr. Ilin I m u fiom liii* MI 1)1) iiHiinliTt-
orrillllldlcSlr.tCIHlllMlUKhollt Clot Mill

Slali
.The

.

iiami'H and addiortM'H to thiso-
lcltt'14 liaM' lict'ii wllhhi Id fiiiin ronpi ot-

to the SMi IH , Uillllie\ fill nUliril u pi in-

In OMTV ci ni n try of Ihoi h Ili/itl \\orld
the SinloiH of Cliitrllv arc Known. Nut
only do tin \ inlulHlVr to I lie " | ih It'ial and
lntolloctii.il ncciN of tin. i \iiih \\lioni
they conic in i "lit ii , i in Hi nun i i

to Ultlr bi cil\! IK ' llo. '1 li. ii ' ' .

FOR MURDER OF D. O. LUSE AT-

AINSWORTH IN 1901.

THE TRIAL BEGINS NEXT WEEK

Hns Been Convicted and Sentenced
to the Penitentiary for Life Su-

preme

¬

Court Granted a New Trial.
Brother of Victim Swears Complaint

Alnsworth , Nob. , Nov. 10. Special
0 The News : A new warrant has
list been Issued for the arrest of

Former Detective Fred M. Hans , on
lie charge of murdering I ) . O. Luso

near this place , In 1001. The com-

ilnlnt
-

is sworn out by Mllllam Luse ,

irother of the dead man. Court be-

gins
¬

next Monday.
Hans is now under a life sentence ,

laving been convicted hero more than
1 year ago. The supreme court grant-
Mi

-

a new trial In the case. Hans has
) oen out on bond all summer.

Huns was a Northwestern dctectlvo
and went to arrest Luse for the slier-
ff

-

, according to his story. Luse
grabbed for a gun and Hans , accord-
ng

-

to his defense , shot In self de-
Tense.

-

. The prosecution claimed that
ie went to the house to murder Luse-
uid used the arrest as a pretext.

MANY MAINS CARRY WATER
THROUGHOUT THE GROUNDS.

WATER PRESSURE IS INTENSE

And the Buildings Themselves , are
Built Not to Burn The New Build-

ings

¬

May Not be Completed Before
the First of Next May.

There will never he another (Ire in
the Nebraska state hospital for the
Insane at Norfolk. Although a small
blare might start , it would have to
take the count before the murderous
onslaughts of the two dozen fierce
streams of water , given extra pres
sure by means of compressed air ,

which would turn In to beat out the
blare from every corner on the
grounds.

For this very purpose a huge com-

pressed
¬

air tank , which will create
enough pressure to tear the buildings
down , almost , has just been unloaded
at tbo hospital grounds. This will be-

HO pUced that ID time of emergency

Unit would ad Imniodlnlcls- upon Ihn-

coiiUCMlod iniii'iiim mi mliiaiii' , icntoihiR-
It to | ( H noi mal Htalo , would coiiHcqumtt-
ly

-

euro nil UIOHO dlcoMHo * . Catarrh lit
on ta i rli w hoi o\i r Ir nlod , w ho I ho r It IM-

III

>

the liciid , Ihroal , limgMHtomnch , kid-

ucoi pollo organs. A remedy Hint
will euro It In ono locution w III euro U-

III III ! loeilllollH.-

Tin
.

- Sisters I Ind I'cnimi NeverCall-
ing

¬

Kalcgunrd-
1'eruim N Hiieh it lomoilj. The HlHltim-

of ChTirlly know IhU. When calarihiilI-
IH| | D iniilvc their appcaialico they lira

luil illKi'oncerled , ( nil know cMiell > w hut
lomcdy In line. TliOHo wine and prudent
SlMtcif lin\o foi ml I'eiiinii a ueM'rfiill-
Inu

-

fafepiiard. 'I'I icy icnll/o that w lion
a dlKoii c I * of a oalari lial niilnie , I'ernn *
ID the lemedy. ! } Mpcpxlu and ffintiln-
wcaUiicHi am euiiMldered liv many to ho-

cnllicl.t dllfen nt dlKcancH. Thai dyKp (' | >-

HU! N oalai i Ii of the Hlomiich and f'jinala-
Moiililli'rtf IH due to calm rh of the polvlo-
orfrnilK the SiHlorH are fully in\lire , con-
.hciiiciilly

.
| I'ei tina IH their rcnicih In U > lb

( hone \ci common and unnoylng dl -

OIIKOH-

.If

.

you do not derive prompt and Hiill-
nfiicloiy

-

icHiiltH from Ihc IIHO of I'oruna ,
w i llo til once to li.) llarlimin , giving
lull Hlatemonl of your eanr , and lie will
lie pleliced lo gl\C' you 111" Mlilllllilu ul-
\ Ice {trail * .

AddriHrt Pi. llailinin , I're-ldent of-

lluilmall'
' -" iiiin , i

( ho turning of a little ciank will put.

Inns ol weight upon tile wutoi lOHiir-

\ oliami the liquid will stilko down
tinoiigh I lie mlle or more or mains ,

into oveiy poitlon of the Institution ,

lo jump out at the Initial flames and
quench them all loithwlth.-

Tlio
.

admlnlstiatlon building Is ab-

solutely Ilio. pi ( Hit and the three cot-

tages
¬

aio built on ( lie "slow burn"-
order. .

Besides the teHcnoIr , there Is a
mammoth standplpe at the hospital ,

which Is ahcady up and doing duty.-

It
.

was on a rallioad car In Norfolk
the night ( lie other hospital was de-

stroyed.
¬

.

The water mains , which arc all very
large , stioteh like vines In and out
and over mid aioiind the four new
hiilldliiKS and tlio stables and the
buildings that remained. There are
twenty big hjdiants from which a
supply of water could be taken nt any
Instant for the fighting of the fire and
so perfectly systematic Is the ar-

rangement
¬

that It would bo impossi-
ble

¬

for the flame to gain any headway
whatever if the water was started.

Finished May 1 , Perhaps.-

It
.

IH now thought that the new hos-
pital

¬

will not he ready for occupancy
before the first of May at the earliest.
There are t o many important details
still to be attended to that comple-
tion

¬

before that time Is practically
out of the question. The date was
sot as the tlrst of the year , during the
summer.

But when the buildings are com-

pleted
¬

, Nebraska will own a hospital
that any state could well be proud of.
The Interior Is finished , Ixith on the
Moors and the walls , In opallte tiling
of the handsomest sort , an expert
with a salary of $1,500 per year bolng
employed to do this work alone. The
appointments throughout are the fin-

est
¬

ever and there aie Inducements
everywhere for people who are sane
to lose their minds foi the sake of a
beautiful home

The iron bars which formerly grat-
ed

¬

the windows and made a prison
of the place , just as they do today at
Hastings and Lincoln , have been
dumped Into a heap out behind the
buildings and will he used no more.
Freedom , comfort and beautifully
homelike surroundings will create a
desire among patients who enter the
new buildings , to slay there forever.

""Von can telephone to The News and
tell your troubles. A want ad will fix
It up. Telephone No. 22.

Telephone your want ads to The
News office , number 22-

.It

.

IB easy to get what you want if
you go at it right. Use News want
ads. They work while you Bleep.


